2019 Prayer Calendar
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Personal Prayer Thoughts:

3

Fri

Sat

1

2

Please bless the
efforts of our
winter sports
teams in sectional
and state
competitions in
the coming weeks.

Thank you for the
fun of high
school—including
time with friends
and the busy
social schedule.

4

5

6

7

8

9

Be with the spring
athletes as
baseball, softball,
track, and golf
practices begin
this week.

Please bless Matt
Heyn, our math
and religion
teacher, as he
celebrates his
birthday today.

Thank you, Lord,
for our dedicated
basketball players,
coaches, and
especially our
seniors whom we
will honor on
Thursday.

On our special
Grandparents’
Day today, thank
you for
grandparents
who support our
students in so
many ways.

Please bless
Taunya Solofra,
our athletic dept.
assistant and
receptionist, as
she celebrates her
birthday today.

As they grow and
learn at a valleywide professional
development day
today, give our
teachers a united
mission.

Be with the
elementary
school students
who attend the
basketball
jamboree today.

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Thank you for the
successes of our
winter sports
teams and for the
support from
coaches,
volunteers, and
parents.

Bless our
involvement in the
Laveen BBQ today.
Give us opportunity
to share the gospel
with new students
from the
community.

Be with the
members at
Emmaus,
Phoenix, and the
A Cappella choir
as it travels there
today.

Bless the efforts of
our team
preparing and
working for
accreditation
renewal.

Bless the work of
our AP European
History students
and teacher as
they prepare for
their spring trip to
London, Paris, and
Rome.

Motivate our
seniors to work
diligently in their
last semester of
high school
courses.

Valentine’s Day is
a good reminder
of your selfless
love for us. Help
us to imitate and
share your love,
Lord.

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

Give us rulers who
will be known for
love and honesty;
Let the pow’rs that
you ordained be in
righteousness
maintained.
CW* 617:3

Thank you for this
Presidents’ Day
weekend. Please
refresh and renew
our students and
faculty during this
day off.

Give us the
opportunity to
share an ALA
education with
more students at
our Shadow Day
and Admissions
Night today.

During this tax prep
season, motivate
many to participate
in the AZ Tuition
Tax Credit Program,
which helps offset
the cost of tuition
for our families.

Bless our
admissions staff
members,
Michelle Meyer
and Lynnette
Stahmann, during
this busy
recruitment time.

Bless the
members of our
Federation as they
meet here on
Sunday.

Please bless Scott
Hill as he
celebrates his
birthday today.

24

25

26

27

28

Guide and bless
the members at
Our Savior in Sun
City and the
A Cappella choir as
it travels there
today.

Guide and help
the students who
are struggling
academically or
socially.

As they begin
auditions and
practices, be with
the spring drama
cast and give them
fun and
enjoyment.

Thank you for
dedicated
coaches, who
teach and model
Christian
leadership to our
young men and
women.

Bless our
students and
directors who are
preparing for
next Thursday's
Spring Concert.
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